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  Q1. Read the following verses carefully with it English translation and then answer 

then answer the questions given below: 

 بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم: 

ا لَُكمإ 11. َسُبوهُ َشر ًّ ُكمإ ۚ ََل َتحإ َبٌة ِمنإ ِك ُعصإ ِفإ َرهُ  ۖإِنَّ الَِّذيَن َجاُءوا بِاْلإ ٰ  ِكبإ ِم ۚ َوالَِّذ  َتَولَّ ْإ ِ ََ ِمَن اْلإ َتَس ُُمإ َما اكإ ٍ  ِمنإ ِر ٌر لَُكمإ ۚ لُِكْ  امإ يإ ََ َو  ُُ  َبْإ 

ٌَ َعِظيمٌ  ُُمإ لَُه َعَذا َذا إِفإ 12.ِمنإ  َُ ا َوَقالُوا  رًّ يإ ََ مإ  ُِ فُِس ِمَناُت بِأَنإ ِمُنوَن َوالإُمؤإ ُتُموهُ َظنَّ الإُمؤإ ََل إِذإ َسِمعإ َبَعِة 13.ٌك ُمبِينٌ لَوإ ِه بِأَرإ ََل َجاُءوا َعلَيإ لَوإ

ُم الإَكاِذُبونَ  ُُ  ِ َد َّللاَّ ئَِك ِعنإ َداِء َفأُولَ  َُ َداَء ۚ َفإِذإ لَمإ َيأإُتوا ِبالشُّ َُ ُتمإ 14.ُش ُكمإ فِي َما أََفضإ َرِة لََمسَّ َِ َيا َواْلإ نإ َمُتُه فِي الدُّ ُكمإ َوَرحإ ِ َعلَيإ ُْ َّللاَّ ََل َفضإ َولَوإ

ٌَ َعِظيمٌ  وَ 15.فِيِه َعَذا ُُ ا َو نًّ ي  َُ َسُبوَنُه  َس لَُكمإ بِِه ِعلإٌم َوَتحإ ُكمإ َما لَيإ ُِ َوا َنُه بِأَلإِسَنتُِكمإ َوَتقُولُوَن ِبأَفإ ِ َعِظيمٌ إِذإ َتلَقَّوإ َد َّللاَّ ََل إِذإ 16. ِعنإ َولَوإ

ذَ   َُ ُتُموهُ قُلإُتمإ َما َيُكوُن لََنا أَنإ َنَتَكلََّم بِ َتاٌن َعِظيمٌ َسِمعإ ُإ َذا ُب  َُ َحاَنَك  ِمنِينَ 17.ا ُسبإ ُتمإ ُمؤإ ا إِنإ ُكنإ لِِه أََبدًّ ْإ ُ أَنإ َتُعوُدوا لِِم ُ 18.َيِعُظُكُم َّللاَّ ُن َّللاَّ َوُيَبي 

ُ َعلِيٌم َحِكيمٌ  َياِت ۚ َوَّللاَّ ُتمإ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن ُيِحبُّوَن أَنإ َتِشيَع الإَفاِحَشُة فِي الَِّذيَن 19.لَُكُم اْلإ لَُم َوأَنإ ُ َيعإ َرِة ۚ َوَّللاَّ َِ َيا َواْلإ نإ ٌَ أَلِيٌم فِي الدُّ ُُمإ َعَذا آَمُنوا لَ

لَُمونَ  َ َرُءوٌف َرِحيمٌ 20.ََل َتعإ
َمُتُه َوأَنَّ َّللاَّ ُكمإ َوَرحإ ِ َعلَيإ ُْ َّللاَّ ََل َفضإ  َولَوإ

11.Those who brought forward the lie are a body among yourselves: think it not to be an evil to 

you; On the contrary it is good for you: to every man among them (will come the punishment) of 

the sin that he earned, and to him who took on himself the lead among them, will be a penalty 

grievous. 12.Why did not the believers - men and women - when ye heard of the affair, have a 

good opinion of themselves and say, "This (charge) is an obvious lie"? 13.Why did they not bring 

four witnesses to prove it? When they have not brought the witnesses, such men, in the sight of 

Allah, (stand forth) themselves as liars! 14.Were it not for the grace and mercy of Allah on you, 

in this world and the Hereafter, a grievous penalty would have seized you in that ye rushed glibly 

into this affair. 15.Behold, ye received it on your tongues, and said out of your mouths things of 

which ye had no knowledge; and ye thought it to be a light matter, while it was most serious in the 

sight of Allah. 16.And why did ye not, when ye heard it, say? - "It is not right of us to speak of 

this: Glory to Allah! this is a most serious slander!" 17.Allah doth admonish you, that ye may never 

repeat such (conduct), if ye are (true) Believers. 18.And Allah makes the Signs plain to you: for 

Allah is full of knowledge and wisdom19.Those who love (to see) scandal published broadcast 

among the Believers, will have a grievous Penalty in this life and in the Hereafter: Allah knows, 

and ye know not.. 20.Were it not for the grace and mercy of Allah on you, and that Allah is full of 

kindness and mercy, (ye would be ruined indeed).  
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a. Write the English meanings of the given words: 

Qura’nic words Meaning  

َبةٌ  .slander, the worst of lies                                   2 :إِفإكِ  .1  body, group :ُعصإ

َرهُ  .3 ُكمإ لََمسَّ  .lead, the greatest part of it                                     4    :ِكبإ :seized you, befalls you  

ُتمإ  .5 َنهُ : .talk a lot,   rushed glibly                                         6 :أََفضإ َتلَقَّوإ received it, one taking it from 

others 

ا .7 نًّ ي  َُ  :    easy, light                                        8.  ٌَتان ُإ   fabrication, calumny:ُب

(2.5 M)         Put a tick mark to the correct rule of Tajweed in the following table: .b 

 
Qur’anic 

 words  
Labial 

blinding  

Idgam 

shafawee 

Clear 

pronunciation  

(Izhar) 

Madd due to 

contingent 

sukoon 

Blending 

(Idgam) 

Bi Ghuna 

 

Mandatory 

connecting 

madd 

      ُعْصبَةٌ ِمْنُكمْ  .1

      ُشَهَداءَ  .2
      اْلَكاِذبُونَ  .3

      َعَذاٌب َعِظيمٌ  .4

      ِمْنُهْم َما .5
c. Allah, glory be to Him, says: 

ٌر لَُكمإ ۚ يإ ََ َو  ُُ ا لَُكمإ ۖ َبْإ  َسُبوهُ َشر ًّ  ََل َتحإ

“Think it not to be an evil to you; on the contrary it is good for you”                                      

-Infer some of the good aspects to the slander (Ifk) incident  

1. unveiling the truth about the hypocrites                                                                                   

2. Ruling to deter the lewdness and corruption                                                                            

3.educating Muslims community about the sanctity of the honor of others                          

4. Reinforcing the purity of the family of the prophet                                                            

d. Analyze the significance of establishing the innocence of Lady Aishah by divine 

revelation 

Allah has raised the honored of Aishah in the eyes of the Muslims till the end of the time  

e. Infer from the Holy verse number 12 what your duty is if you hear a rumors 

Should not spread it, try to confirm news from a reliable source, make seventy excuses to 

our fellow Muslim 

f. Identify the punishment inflicted on those who indulged in the slander (ifik): 

in the worldly life: 80 lashes, their testimony is rejected  and they are the disobedient   

in the hereafter: for those who engaged in the slander punishment equal to their sin  if 

they did not repent     
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g. Explain Allah, glory be to Him , made the tongue an organ to receive speech 

“Behold, ye received it on your tongues..”), although receiving speech takes place 

through the ears not the tongue. 

That indicate their hastiness in receiving the news and spread it without verifying it  

 

h. Explain the implication of using the expression ( مإ ُِ فُِس  instead of (men and women) (بِأَنإ

the expression (their brothers) in the saying of Allah, glory be to Him: 

ا{ رًّ يإ ََ مإ  ُِ فُِس ِمَناُت بِأَنإ ِمُنوَن َوالإُمؤإ  }َظنَّ الإُمؤإ
Why did not the believers - men and women - when ye heard of the affair,- have a good opinion of 

themselves  

Muslims are one building, each part strengthen others, we should think well of others the way we 

think of ourselves  

 

i. Identify the verses that dealt with the aspects of the favor of Allah, glory be to 

Him, to those who represents from engaged in the slander (ifik) incident: 

Verse 14 

Q2. Write the type of divorce against each case in the table below: 

Divorce type Divorce scenario  

Revocable  A husband divorced his wife for the first time and 

her waiting period (iddah) did not expire  

Major irrevocable A man divorced his wife for the third time  
 

Minor irrevocable A man divorced his wife for the second time and her 

waiting period (iddah) expire  

Revocable A man divorced his wife for the second time and she 

was still in her waiting period  

Minor irrevocable  A man divorced his wife for the first time and her 

waiting period (iddah) expired  

Q3.Compare the different types of divorce to one another in terms of 

characteristics and consequences 

Consequences  Characteristics  Type of divorce  

Return without new contract 

or dowry  

During Idaa’  

 
 

Revocable (talaq raj’i) 

Return by new contract and 

new dowry  

 

After the expiry of the 

Idaa’  

 
 

Minor irrevocable divorce 

(talaq ba’in baynunah sughra) 

Never remarriage her 

except she marry another 

man and she divorced or he 

die    

After the third time  

 

 
 

Major irrevocable(talaq ba’in 

bainunah kubra) 
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Q4.Compare mutually agreed divorce (khul’) and judicial separation (tafriq qada’i) in 

terms of similarities and difference 

Judicial separation  Mutually Agree Divorce  

Separation by the judge  

 
 

Similarities 

Demand from wife or husband  Wife pays compensation 

according to judge’s 

decision  

 

Demand by wife 
 

Differences  

 Q5. Deduce the condition and the reward in the conditional laws mentioned in the 

following hadiths: 

1. Allah’s Messenger, peace be upon him, said, “ He who is deprived of kindness is 

deprived of goodness.” 

Condition: deprivation of kindness  

Reward: deprivation of goodness  

2. Allah’s Messenger, peace be upon him, said: “Good works protect from evil fates”. 

Condition:  good work 

Reward: protection from evil fate  

3. Allah’s Messenger, peace be upon him, said: A false oath uproots a house”. 

          Condition: false oath  

          Reward: uprooting the house  

4. The messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, said: “ By Allah, it is not poverty I fear 

for you, but rather I fear you will be given the wealth of the world just as it was 

given to those before you. You will compete for it just as they competed for it and 

it will destroy you just as it destroyed them.” 

Condition: negative competition for wealth  

Reward: self destruction  

5. The messenger of Allah, peace be on Him, said: “If someone with whose piety and 

character you are satisfied comes to you asking to be married to one of your 

daughters, marry her to him. If you do not do so, there will be trials in the earth 

and a great deal of evil. 

Condition: denying proposal of marriage from righteous person  

Reward: evils in the earth 

 

Q6.Infer the following hadiths, then formulate the conditional laws in each one 

and explain the results attendant in these conditional laws. 

1.The Messenger, peace be on him, said: “Whosoever desires to have expansion in his 

sustenance and a prolonged life, should treat his relatives with kindness” (Narrated by 

Al Bukhari) 

Condition: treat relatives with kindness  

Result: expansion of sustenance and prolonged life   
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2.The Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, said: charity (sadaqa) extinguishes the 

wrath of the Lord and protects against evil fate” (Narrated by Ibn Hayaan) 

Condition: charity  

Result: remove the wrath of God and protection from evil fate  

3.The Messenger, peace be upon on him, said: “Anything you stop doing for the sake of 

Allah, Allah shall give you something better than it in compensation” (Narrated by Al- 

Ajlouni) 

Condition: deprived of the disobedience of Allah   

Result: more blessing of Allah as compensation 

Q7.What is meant by the following terms: 

1.Divine laws: are fixed and uniform laws  that govern the system of creatures  

2.Inevitable laws: these which man has no choice  

3.Conditional laws: these are laws that linked to will of man  

 

Q8. Determine the legal responsibility in the following scenarios according to the 

table below: 

 

Scenario   
A Muslim’s position 

Choice/ compulsion Responsible/ Irresponsible 

Treating people according 

to the morals of Islam 

 

Choice  Responsible  

Someone fell seriously ill 

in Ramadan and doctors 

advised him to break fast 

Compulsion  Irresponsible  

Good rearing of children  

choice 

 

responsible 

To pray or not to pray.   

choice 

 

responsible 

Q9.Allah’s Messenger, peace be upon him, said: “No one will be allowed to move his 

position on the Day of Judgment until he is asked how he spent his life; how he used 

his knowledge; how he earned and spent his money; and in what pursuits he used his 

health”. (Narrated by at-Tirmdbhi) 

1.Give a title for the hadith: 

Individual responsibility 

2.Specify your responsibility towards each of the four matters you will be asked 

about. 

1.how he spent his life –                       his age 

2. How he his used his knowledge    { knowledge} 
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3. how he earned and spend his money             money  

4. in what pursuit he used his health        health   

Q10. Explain the following: 

1.Role of the media in reinforcing collective responsibility. 

Has important role in spreading awareness, channeling the energies  of the society in the 

right direction  and portraying  shining image of the home land  

2.Security and collective responsibility. 

Achieving private and public interest  

Q11. Arrange the following in the appropriate places in the table 

(Providing job opportunities- teaching Sharia sciences- the right to create and 

invent- helping people injured in accidents- facilitating dowries) 

Preserving 

religion 

Preserving life Preserving 

lineage 

Preserving the 

mind 

Preserving 

wealth 

teaching Sharia 

sciences 

 

helping people 

injured in 

accidents 

facilitating 

dowries 

 

 

the right to 

create and 

invent 

Providing job 

opportunities 

 

Q12.Many methods have been  legislated to preserve the five  necessities. For each 

case below identify the necessary Sharia sphere specific to it; 

a. Continuous abstinence from food and drink 

Prohibited  

b. Commanding marriage 

Desirable  

c.Arousing interest in acts of obedience 

Individual duty  

d.Urging people  to earn livelihood 

Obligatory 

e.Urging people to engage in scientific research 

Sufficiency duties       
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Q13.What are the methods you propose to preserve society from being pervade by 

the crimes associated with drinking alcohol and using drugs? 

Awareness guidance through modern means of communication  

Inflicting penalties  

Q14.Explain the following 

1. Sheikha Fatima is generally considered the pioneer of women’s work in the 

United Arab Emirates. 

Because she worked hard to empower in the society and make the woman a key 

partner in the construction of development   

2.She is keen on educating all groups in society, adults and children alike. 

Because she believes in the importance of building the culture  

Q15.Mention some actions taken by Sheikha Fatima to preserve heritage. 

1. she patronized heritage exhibition and museum                                                          

2. She support Arabic and Islamic heritage  

3.she patronized the productive family  

 

Q16.put a check against the correct statement and a cross against the incorrect 

statement: 

X 1. Sheikha Fatima was born in Al Yahar in Alin region. 

 

  2. In her studies, Sheikha Fatima combined learning and working.  

 

  3. Sheikha Fatima was given the title: “the Mother of Arabs”. 

 

 4. She was keen on combating unoriginal forms of conduct.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


